
Therapy summary

  Adherence

Average hours of usage per night

Patient’s usage has recently

Mask leak

Mask leak was  If elevated, troubleshooting included

Patient reports the below (where applicable):

Select as many as apply: 

  Increased shortness of breath Difficulties with daily activities Increased cough

  Increased sputum production Mask fit difficulties Waking with mask off

  Recent ER, physician or urgent care visit d/t respiratory difficulties Other
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NIV physician summary report

Therapist interventions (where applicable): 

Suggested recommendations (where applicable):

This template summary report is designed to help you provide an overview of your patient’s respiratory information for use with the ResMed 

Airview™ for Ventilation remote monitoring platform. This report may also include your notes from a patient follow-up call or visit. The fields 

included in this report are for informational and educational purposes only and not intended to substitute for the independent medical 

judgment of the patient’s treating clinician.

Patient name: Patient ID: 

Referring physician:

HME provider:

Apnea–hypopnea index (AHI)

Respiratory rate

Tidal volume (VT)

Spontaneous cycle / trigger %

% Spont trigger breaths           % Spont cycle breaths
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